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Strax Vote ballota Everted com
ing in 4 ''iy  today though we are 
not go's; to make a report for 
at leae'Snother day or e o . We will 
say, h'^ever, that the first six 
voters ee ie  rather talkative, and 
(old u, how they voted. It was 
Kiseiihrver 6, Marry 0.

We fo  not feel that Harry will 
he ceSpIetcly “ skunked" but he 
will ret get enough support to 
bother him.

• * •

Moiday night we attended a 
>a'iesimg" conte.<(. In fact we 

■*«»k part in the contest, thou h 
we filed  our plate only one time, 
some contestants had to get the 
second and even third helping. We 
didn't win. .Most o f this gro.p  
were individuals, who an hour be
fore. could not eat goat meat. The 
reaann wa- they had never tried 
it. A fter eating the first half 
pound sample, they hit it like a 
rooster picking up corn.

There were several who thought 
they were ca'.iiig barbecued beif, 
and it was too late for them to 
change their mind.s after they i 
found what it was and they'll ' 
never know whether they coul'l 
rat it or not. One fellow flatly 
refused to rat it, but so far as 
w'c arc concerned he looked about 
as carnivorous as the balance of 
u.s. He should grow a “ goatee" to 
prove goat-ee is to “ wear'’ and 
not to “ eat.”

uman Asks For 5 Billion 
New Tax For 1952 Budget

PROCLAMATION

NO VACANCIES -“ No Vacancy” signs are the rule at 
most all of Reno. Nevada's transient hosterlries as the 
“ Biggest Little City” in the world is being rocked by the 
worst snow storm in 15-ycars. The city is all but isolated as 
the wind-whipped blizzard stalled highway and rail traffic, 
stranding scores on the icy roads outside tlie city. (NEA 
Telephoto).

Broiler Industry Discussed At 
Meeting Tuesday; Many County 
Ponltrymen To Try Experiment

GREETINGS:
History teaclies, and many recent examples in various 

parts of the world have demonstrated with startling clar
ity, that freedom such as we cherish cannot long exist 
without popular understanding and appreciation of indivi
dual responsibility. static’

One of the basic institutions upon which we rely for mobile*, and make them ro»d- 
the furtherance of our American ideals is the public school worthy are getting o ff for a .low more that. S'. ouo ooi .o- 
-system. Public schools, by enabling every child to gain a tart in mo*t sectioi of the sute. ,taxe.-

One Eastland 
Station Now 
Testing Cars

' Federal Spending Estimated 
At 85 to 90 kllion Dollars .

choaen to text a^U'-

Ily Merriman .Smith 
L'ntcd I'rt .s Whr : H<..e 

I’.eporter
W.\.SHI.\(iTO.S, Jan. t l !' 
I residei t Truir.d, lalicd •' i 

reluriant ’"or ' --i todav to

liberal education regardless of station in life, promote re- Ka>t!and i> no exception 
cognition of the responsibilities of citizenship and con- a. i.. , r ■, t . '
situtc a major bulwark against .subversive doctrines. ■ ,  ̂ » a.ion.- m m.

W clnT«xa ,aro,,r/ t,dof.hcschool«^^^ " ’ t  !

econt my.
He laid down hU bold progre* j 

in a 1.1-' ' A ird annual econom- 
r ; ; 'vhi !, du-Wot i that fed- 

-pending will hit a iitratoi- 
tier.x ,0O0 to

in the next year, 
t- 'i he nut the .American peopla 

He .-aid th; must be done “ very : or. notice that tney n u«t prepare

been developed in our state. Its success has been due to testing .-tation*, though .-o fa
lOiily one station ha.s been i h- “  ha; he vailedmany factors—the interest of mothers and fathers in their

children, the cooperative efforts of state and local officials, .uppiie,, Hushing .Motor Co., no- 
and the energy and determination of those public spirited „nly has te,«ting eiiuipmem,’ but 
men and women who arc devoting their lives to the teach- tickers, looks etc., and hs< test 
in of our children. ,ed a few car*.

The continued progress of our school system requires! 
increased public understanding of the importance of odu-‘ "huh
ration and the greatest possible encouragement and sup- 
j)ort of our teachers. To this end, I. Allan Shivers, Gov-

iooi '' becaj-e the ‘ .rae.i r-*.' 
or r'-El ■ i.i'.'-i’- r«--; iir'= i 

.Mr. TlUl:;:i .-OU 1' ! h: U.-ki 
re- .n.mi iidati lii with a wan 
agaiiiet "torp loii.g '' the dvf< ;

ernor of Texas, do hereby designate the period March l’-8. 
19.52 as PUBLIC SCHOOLS WEEK in Vexas. and I urge 

Virtually every section o f the Uric Service Co., demonstrated an | that during this week ever citizen visit g public school and

include DIevin- Motor Co., I-aimb 
.Motor Co. and King Motor Co., 
have e/juipnunt but no supplie- 
Thi.- mean they are not in i>osi- 
tion to examine, test, a p p ro x o r

Fact it barbteued :oat meat is 
one of the choicest of all flesh 
foods. The goat is a clean animal, 
even if  a Bible interpretation i« 
necessary to convince. A  goat is 
a lot more particular about what 
he puta in hie mouth than the 
average man. He is a very clean 
animal, and while a goat ie a 
goat, but there arc several vaii- 
ties. Some breeds afford vast sup
plies l it  good n ilk, relished by 
either sick or well mentbers o f the 
human family. Others produce mo
hair which is used for a thous
and and one things. But the trim 
little goat that produces little milk 
and less mohair is known a." the 
“ brush" goat, but he certainly I 
makes wonderful barbecue.

» • •

Melvin iiatheal was chief coffee 
maker at Monday's banquet, while 
we served as official taster. We 
worried along with that guy for 
two hours in an effort to get him 
to put a little coffee in hot wa-ler.
He added coffee and poured and 
reproduced the brew all this time, 
but never did get it strong enough 
to float an iron wedge. It did very 
w«ll i f  you took it straight, but 
if sugar or cream was added you 
couldn't taste the coffee. Next 
time w ell make it ourselves. We 
probably drank 14 cups o f that 
stuff during the "tasting period” , 
but it didii'v seem to hurt us at 
all. A fter the banquet was over 
he came around and asked us if 
we felt alright. M'e answered in

affirmative, and he gave us . • .u
. H e ir  rrin  and said, well I ! 
ditrn’ t know. You see the custod
ian had been storin’; his rat poi
son in the urn, and Melvin wa.'; 
just a little afraid maybe k hadn’t 
been wuhed out as good as it 
should Have been. That’s the rea
son he elected us official taster, 
for he didn’t want to kill o ff  any 
really good liaptsits, but to lose 
us didn’t amount to much. The 
world is full of just such Bap
tists as we are, and he knew it 
would be easy to replace us.

county was repie.scnted by thv 40 
men and one lady in utteiidaiive 
ct the poultry meeting m the 
Kastland Courthouse Tue.sday 
where the possibilities o f the de
velopment of the broiler industry 
were frankly discussed.

Okra, Kising Star, Carbon, 
Gorman, Cisco, Eastland, Ranger 
and other con.munities were rep
resented.

Opinions as to the possibilities 
o f the broder businees were quite 
varied but no definite plans were 
made.

“ You can’t make a thing on 
them with broilers at 2Sc and 
feed selling for more than Zfi.im 
per ack. It i>. a loosing garni ’ ', 
wa- one man’s opinion.

“ I don’t know about others but 
I have my house nearly ready for 
niy chicks and I will soon be in 
tlie liioiler business turning out 
l-'iOo at a time’’, said C. H. 
('■roomer of Gorman.

“ I f  the people in Arkansas can 
grow broilers and make money 
then I know we can too, for we 
Texas people are as smart as those 
in the state o f .Arkansas", said a 
man from Cisco.

f'ounty Agent J. M, Cooper 
asked those present to bo ab.so- 
lutely frank in their opinions 
when they were called upon.

’■The price and the market is 
the main thing in the poultry bus
iness" said still another man.

Market Needed
The question was raised about 

the possibilities of the market to 
tlie South and West of Eastland 
County and it was said that some 
inveetigstion will be made of

infra-red light panel and discus
sed its use in brooding baby chicks 
and poults. The idea is so new 
that a number o f those present 
hud never seen one o f the panels. 
A number of them have been in 
use over the area the past ycai 
said Wheat.

laepection Tour
.\ one day tour to inspect the 

broiler industry in Kaufman coun
ty was proposed. Only a few indi
cated they would he Interested 
In going and the proposition was 
tabled for the time being jt was 
said.

Tip .\rthur, Kastiand, gave em
phasis on the production o f qual
ity birds by those in the busin-.« 
or to those who may go into it.

Others taking part in the uia- 
cussion included: W. L. I.«wis, 
Carbon; J. I.. Thornton, Cisco; 
Wyman Blair, Cisco; Tom Tuck
er, Ka.stland; B. S. Dudley, Ir., 
Hanger; E. H. Hill, Okra; H. I-  
Gcyc, Rising Starr G. W. 'ITiomas, 
Gorman; It. F. Mitchell, Carbon; 
P. C. Spenny, ftieing Star 4nd D. 
F. F'owler o f Ft. Worth.

More meetings expected to be 
held in the future on this topic 
it was indicated at the County 
Agent’s office.

. __ ,, I X J ..L  ■ . ■ . . reject .my cai. Cause for tF.is debecome personally acquainted with the work and activi- igj, j, known 
ties of our public .school system.

In official recognition whereof, I hereby affix my sig
nature this 16th day of January, 1952:

Ih e  Telegram has been inform
ed I unofficially I that Gorman 

Allan Shivers **'*d lleLeon both have testing .-’ a- 
-------  r  rr, tio.is thut ute ill Operitio-V. InGot ernor of Texas

Delegate To Aigicullure Meet 
In Washington Reports Results

fact one Eastland woman said 
.-he had her cur tested in Gorman 
an i was given a sticker indicating 
her car bad passed the te^l.

Now that additional time has 
lieen given for this work, cat own
ers are not sO eager for le-‘.-. 
They have uptll midnight, Sep
tember Cth to get their te-t and

We plan to attend the next ban
quet over there, but he can do hii 
owrn tasting. We want to help take 
up the collection, which is an age 
old Paptiit custom. And if  a fel
low doesn’t get too much glue 
on hii fingers it is very profitable 
at times.

Hospital Workers 
Daily Report
Hospital workers reporting for 

volunteer duty Tuesday evening at 
the Eastland Memorial Hospital 
were Bill Walters, Carl True, Don 
Smith, Wayne Jackson, Jack Car- 
others, Robert Vaughan, F. M. 
Spurlin, Horace Horton, Bruce 
Butler. A. M. McBee, C. P. Hast
ings. Wayne Caton, J. T. Trotman, 
H. B. MocMoy" Dub Kimbrough, 
F.dward Ivory, Arthur James, Will 
O ’Neal, J r , Willie Speaker, Curtis 
Koen, Foy Trtie, Duke Morton and 
John Williams. Hostesses were 
Osona Durall, Vivian Jones, Flos
sie Gamble, Gloria West and 
Armelia Goran.

Far Gaa4 Vmd Car* 
T T faM a* mm iba Mas* (MdsT 

I Mmtmr Caa^aav, Kastlaad

J. 1’. McCracken, Cisco banker 
gave a report of what a Terrell 
banker had told him recently com 
ceming the broiler business in 
that area. McCracken was the 
only banker present although oth
ers had been invited it was said.

those a. the meeting, in gen
eral, felt that it would be neces
sary to have volume production 
in order to make any money.

T. D. Wheat, Eastland, Rural 
Representative o f the Texas Elec-

Heroic Captain 
Has Airliner 
Traubles Taa
NEW YORK, Jan. 16 (C P )—  

Capt. Henrik Kurt (Stay Put) 
Carlsen, jinxed in the air as well 
a* at .sea, head.s homeward again 
today to the arms o f his wife and 
the hearts o f New York’s panule 
loving millions.

Carlsen, who doesn’t know how 
many times he has sailed acro.ss 
the fickle .Atlantic, boarded a Pan 
American Airliner at the Shan
non, Eire, sirport last night for 
his first transoceanic flight.

But the big plane carrying the 
intrepid skipper o f the sunken 
Flying Enterprise to a ticker-tape 
parade down New York’s "Can
yon of Heroes”  developed me 
chanical trouble 2Kb miles out 
and returned to Shannon an hour 
and 2r> minutes after its take
off.

r.nrisen wa* sleeping when tlie 
airliner set down on the runw.*y

(Continued On Page 3)

Local Boys Aie 
Guests AMlene 
Reportei-News
Eastland was represented at a 

meeting spoiisored by the Abilene 
Reporter-News, in Abilene, Mon- 
da) evening of Ihi.': week. Thi* 
is an annual affair, and football 
players over this area look for
ward to it with fondest anticipa
tion, it is said. The meeting wa.s 
held at 'the Abilene Country Club 
with approximately 400 football 
players and coaches in attendan
ce.

Eastland's group was composed 
of coaches Wendell Siebert and 
Edd Hooker, and Edwin Aaron, 
Eddie Haynes, Norman Watson 
and Rodney Stephens, players. 
They report a pleasant visit, and 
were loud in their praise for the 
Reporter-News, who makes this 
affair possible.

The following is a report by crop.
Joe Bob Browning, representing A ll o f the peanut producing^
The Eastland County Farm Bu- states were represented. In addi-1 still comply with the law. License 
reau, o f the peanut and cotton tion there were representives o f I plated will be issued this year, a 
meetings held in Washington on the Dept, of Agriculture, I^efense I usual, without the test, and man> 
Jan. I'J and l-'t by The .American Production .Administration, P. ,M. | owners will take their tin.i to 
Farm Bureau Federation. ; A. and .Senator ('linton Anderson, . comply, it i» thought.

Cotton: j former Sec. of Agriculture, I

The outlook for cotton is favor-' 1 as.rure yon that the .Am- ,
able for both 19.52 and 195.3. it erican Fann Bureau Federation 
i.-n't likely there will be acrea:;e " 'H  do everything po,.sible to get 
allotment> in 19.5.'t even though 9‘C-c thing, done and our inter-| 
we have a IG million bile troji ^  good hands. Orr»n- ‘
this year. It is estimated that tho isation is th‘- main hope for -Vg 
carry-over o f cotton this year will riculture. j
be the lowest since 1925.

Texas Waman 
Bullfighter
Is Naw Pra

•

EL PASO, Jan. 16 (U P )— For
mer Texas co-ed Patricia McCor
mick, the only woman recognized 
as a “ novitlera” by the Mexican 
bullfighters union, will make her 
professional debut in Juarez to
day.

The blonde former Texas Wes
tern student from Big Spring will 
leave the amateur ranks and be
come a professional torrern in the 
Juarez ring.

Her designation as a novillera 
followed her fight with a bull at 
Garabato in Agua Caliente, .Mex
ico. The recognition came from 
the union matadarei and volviller- 
os.

Patricia withdrew from Texas 
Western la.*t fall to begin her new 
rnreer. She entered the rinT the 
first time last Aug. 12, and kill
ed her first bull a month later.

The price support level for 19- 
52 crop o f upland cotton has been 
announced at 90 l>er cent of the 
I’.arity price o f cotton as o f Aug
ust 1, 1952. The Amask and I ’ inia 
32 varieties of long staple w ill 
be supported at $1,071 per pound 
for grade No. 2, 1 1-2 inch staple.

I’eanuts:

I want to point out that these 
meetings were held by The .Am
erican Farm Bureau Federation 
to find out what the producer* 
want and then help us get it.

There were several important 
points discu.i...ed, most important 
o f ail to us. I think, being the 
cxcpss oil iieanuts. Other thing* 
wa* the proposed C. C. C. loan* 
and purchase agreements, and 
moisture.

A fter discussing the different 
problems for some time the fo l
lowing resolutions were adopted;

1. The excess oil peanut pro
gram be repealed as soon as possi
ble.

2. Direct CCC loans and pur
chase agreements be supported.

3. Allowable moisture content 
be the .same as that in the Vit- 
ginia-Carolina areas.

4. Fending repeal o f excess oil 
peanut program, that no excess 
oil peanuts be allowed into edible 
trade unless declared in short 
supply by the Sec. of Agriculture.

This meeting was held'in order 
to get p re i»ied  for the meeting 
to be held Jan. 31. .At that meet
ing there will be nine producers, 
nine processors, and nine end-user 
delegates. This is where the big 
battle will be. The end-u.»or* want 
to get peanuts dropped as a basic

Haspital Warfcers 
Wanted Tanight
Many good loyal workers re

ported for duty at the hospital 
site Tuesday evening according to 
.M. H. Ferry, construction chair
man.

Work will be resumed about 
the same time this evening and 
all who can help tonight with this 
worthy cause were asked to re
port about the usual time.

Much rood work h hetng ne- 
complished and enthiisiaism is 

running in high he said.

NATO Libson 
Meet Delayed
PAIUy\ Jan. 1C (U F )— The , 

Lisbon Conference o f the North | 
.Atlantic Council has been postpon
ed from Feb. 2 to Feb. 16, it was 
announced officially today.

.A si’oke.-iman for -he North A t
lantic Treaty Organization (N.A 
TO ) said the decision had been 
reached by Lester Pearson, Can
adian Minister o f Foreign Affair* 
and president of the N'.ATO Coun
cil.

No immediate reason »a< giv
en here for the postponement of 
the session, but it was understood 
to be partly because of the French 
government crisis which has de
layed consideration of the six-na
tion European .Arn-y plan.

Al«o, N.ATO members reviewing 
.* report on increasin r Europe's 
rearmament drive have suggested 
a delay because several govern
ments have balked at requests 
made of them.

Two Cities 
Enter WTCC 
Voting Race
ABILENE, Jan. 16 —  Brow:- 

wood and Midland are the first 
citie* in the 20,000 to 50,00o pop
ulation group (Group 2) to be 
entered in the West 'Texas Cham
ber of Commerce Fundamental, 
of Citizenship contest.

Burglan Entei 
Ranger, Olden 
Schools Monday
T!'.-ec l oan’.y :hool safe.- v . 

rolibed .Monday night, and ca- 
amounting to approxim.stely $ir>0 
was' taken.

O ffiier* are worki:'g c  the 
la-e, though tki only ciew they 
have to work o,. j . ; a f- :r u - 
■scription of the car t!.  ̂ burgldi.-. 
were driving.

to liear some inconveniencef and 
i.ard-nip* b*-( iu.-» tliif "ir going 
'.I. tn a year ^:ra.!

Ir. uiivr.iing hi- clectioi.-ycar 
iniutst for stdl hijrher lazes, Mr. 
Truman uid not zprcifically men- 
:iiii. M :ger personal income tax- 

But he cleariy hinted rueh He 
;.:d hi.= requtot muld be achiev

ed "by eliminating loopholes and 
■n al privileges, ami by some 

tax rale increaseo."
But his propo.-al i.eema<i fore- 

ioomed, CongreiSior.a! tax lead- 
■ already have served notice 
thi-y will oppose any further lax 
1- .ort.-, barring ali-out war.

Mr Truma’ .'; call for still 
greater t.oxe- was part of a 12- 
poirt legi-'a :ve progra-. which 
II ,-Iu i-'d:

.st:r.’.er price and credit con-
ti...

More foreign aid:
Continued rent controls:

1 .  D „  .  .k 1.- c u t 1 ' Revision o f the Taft-HartleyIn Ranger the high ’ -hool lass|| , j. j .
amounted to something like $30.- | „  .
00, it i* said, and the grade sehool ' F'-ero'cd Social Security and
there lo.t about two dollar-, i-. |  ̂ncmploymer.t Insurance Laws. 
Olden the amounted to n.ore I

. ea.sy year lor the economy .'' Mr. 
I Truman said. "  Americans must

. . . .  give up manv of the things thatdone by the .came paitv or. L . j  -.c •_  , , ■ , I we can afford to do without top - r t i iw h o  began in Oluen. Ij-

than s i00.00.
Ii.duations are that the v.ork 

wa

ter they m.'ved to Range and 
entered the W ard i.i.d i
finaliy ;he High School. The h u" ' 
•chool wa- entered early ii the I 
niorn.ng, be! '.ecn 1 and 5 o'l!'-' i, I ‘ 
it is thought.

buila our military stren.'th again- 
d the threat of ('on muni'm.

Total federal spending for the 
prs -nt fiscal year i.- e timatrd 
at about $71,0"n,00li,0on The 

a liudget will be submitted ,J 
' ongre;-," next Monday.

Officer* working on the case.' The president's ta\ reeommen- 
Stated that there have bicn n "" idatMn.s stemmed from rongreseio- 
eri:_ school burglaries o*er n'lt ' failure to provide the $1»»,- 
state during rcc. iit moiilh.-. :ind , ."OO.OOO in new reve: :.e which 
they attribute this to Ihr f?r ’. that he requested last y ear ('ongreae 
most schools do not ha.e good approved a tax increase which the 
burglar-prof safes, and that .s ' Council of Economic Advisor* es- 
many cities the school's location «>">)
is in a remote .section w here th" , ■"(***.
burglars work with conqiaralivr ! _______________________________ _
snfety.

UMT Wauld Make 
Better Bays 
Out Of "Umtees"
W ASHINGTON. Jan. 16 (U D

Other group* are for cities in j 
counties of more than 5o,in*0 j
population, 10,000 to 20,00n, and] 
le.ss than lO.OUO.

The chamber o f eominercr rep- 
tesenting the winning city in 
each group will be awarded * 
plaque. -All chambers of the 182- 
county area served by the W'eat 
Texas ('handier are eligible to en
ter their towns.

The contest will be decided on 
the following basii: portion of 
1950 population o f the county
that pays the 1951 poll tax, por
tion o f population that casts bal
lots in the fir il and second pri- 

i marie* and the general election, 
the campaign conducted by the 
chanibci to promote the contest in 
its town and county, and portion 
of population that attends party 
precinct conventions.

Other town entered are: Group 
1— Amarillo, Lubbock; Group 3— 
Breckenridge, Dumas, Hamilton, 
Memphis, Coleman, Del Rio; 
Group 4 —Albany, Stanton. Spur, 
Crosbyton, Santa Anna.

Counties other than Brown aiid
— UMT planners promised today | ytidland eligible to compete in 
to return 18-year-old trainee* to , 2 are Cooke, Centon. F,a*t-
civilian life with better moral* £,_tor. Gray, Hale, Hockley,
than when they were inducted. Howard Hutchln.son, Johnson, 

Dr. Karl T. Compton, atomic Parker, Scurry, and
physicist and member o f the Na- ^ ’ jibarger *
tional Security Training Commis- ’
sion, also assured Congre.ss that ' 
graduates o f the proposed new ;
Universial Military Training 
ramps will make better students ' 
in college as a result pf (heir ' 
six months in the barracks. ,

Compton said every possible 
step, including assignment of 
more than twice the normal num- , 
her o f chaplains to t'M T camps, i 
will be taken to protect the “ Um 
tecs" from such moral pitfall* a* 
liquor and prositution.

He and other commission mem
ber* were called as witnesses as 
the House .Armed Seiwice* Com
mittee pressed it* study o f UMT , 
plan* submitted by the enmmis- , 
sion and soon to be voted on hy ‘

UN lets Hit 
Two Red MIGs
Kth ARMY HEAEQL AHTEHS. 

KOREA. Jan. 16 (U F i— U.S. Sa- 
brejets damaged two Communist 
Mig fighters today in two l"-min- 
uu air battles at 30,(»00 feet over 
■Northwest Korea.

Thirty-six F-.''<:'s o f the 4th 
Fighter-liuarcepior Wing tangled 
with part of a formation o f 80 of 
the swept-wing Mig-lS's in one of 
the dogfights over ".Mig-.AIley.’ ’ 
The remainder o f the Red fighter 
group wa‘  tackled by 22 Sabre* 
of the ."list Vt'mg.

Damaged Mig’i  were credited to 
Capt. William .A. Todd of San 
Gabriel, Calif., and Maj. William 
T. Whisner of Shreveport, Lu. 
Todd belongs to the 4th AVing and 
Whisner the 61st.

J he claims boosted the 5th Air 
Force's score to 164 Migs de.stroy- 
ed. SI probably destroyed and 
841 damaged.

In the ground war, the Kth A r
my reported 8,930

Clayton
Rand

Says

CONTEMPLATF THE STARS 
The American .Astronomical 

.Society reported that 4.600 giant 
red .-.tars, some of them thou.«ands 
of times bigger than our sun, had 
been recently difcovered.

The new atar* were found by 
Lrs. J. J, Nasaau and Victor 
Blanco of th* W am ir Swa.sey 
Obser atory, at Cleveland, und 
Dr. D. W. .Morgan o f Yerkea Ob- 
acr.’atory. University of Chicago.

Other astronomers described a 
totel eclipse of a blue star five 
time* bigger than the sun' by a 
yellow star l.'O times bigger than 
the sun that lasted from .August 
11 to October 18, 1951. It wa.* 
discovered that the big star would 
:>cliphe the smaller one for 63 
day* every 10 years and f i 'e  

Communist mohths. The big star is 135 inil-

Congresa.

STRAW VOTE BALLOT
While reserving the right to change my mind, 

if I desire to do so, I feel at this time I would sup
port the following candidate for the presidency:

............  Texas

GENERAL EISENHOWER
HARRV TR l’MAN or one of his heirs.
Scratch one name and return this ballot to the

Eastland Telegram, either by mail or drop In ballot 
box at this office.

Signed

casualties in the week ended la»t lion mile* in diameter and if it 
Monday, a drop of approxinmte- took the place o f our sun would 
ly 2,000 from the previous week. leach three-fourths th* di.»unc« 
'The evaluated figure* lUteii 2.30U to our earth.
Red killed, 1,386 wounded and 44 I Men look into th* heavens, 
taken prisoner. count the stars, measure their

; distances from th* earth, deter- 
' min* their age. their weight and 
' their momentum, 
j CocuniBlate the wisdom of our 
kind—how we explore the outer 
fringes of creation and predict to 
the tw inkle o f an eye the second 
some colossal speck will kick star
dust into the face o f the firma
ment' Behold the genius of a gen
eration that can penetrate infin
ite s|>ace and split infinitesimal 
atom- simL yê < cannot crack the 
New Dear nor find a desirable 
tenant to occupy the . White 
House!

Tw "nodtrr*
Amd See*

Osboraa Hatoe Caaspaaf,
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O. H. Dick, Manager
Ua> B McCorkle, Editor .Mrs. Don i'arker, .\'.*oiiate Editor
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' "le Week by Carrier in City 
' Month by Carrier in City 
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(Ine Year by MaH in State s 
One Y'ear by Mail Out o f Slate ...

.NOTICE TO THE PUBLIC '
.tny erroneous reflection upon the character, standing or reputation of 
a=iy person, firm or torporation which may appear in the columns of 
this newspaper will be gUdly corrected upon being brought to the at
tention o f the pubiiahera.

The Modern Sisyphus

MEMBER— United Press 
Photo Service, Stamps Conhaim 
Laaguc, Southern Newspaper

A s s o il
haim Ai
>cr r4>;

1

lion, NE.A Newspaper Feature and 
dvertising Service, Texas Daily Pres* 
ilishers Association.

DAIRY INDUSTRY RALLY TO 
DE HELD AT A&M JANUARY 23

K ner, 
l),..iV

■w
r\

STIN A -tale-w uie da rV 
r> i-ally to be held on^Ja 
■-’ .'id at the .Memorial .'tluil 
enter o f Texas ASiM ' j , 
announced by Mr. Jsme ^  

, Pret dent o f the Am^r 
t'sociation of Texa-. In 

V vh to ,1,', ,'.e and 
farmer^ and viairy !■ ., . 
all part- of Texas, t. n".en ’ 
leeting,” Kiaer said. T

Buy A 
CASE 

TOOAy*

i ie-tinc ay . f l l  prov- to be m
’ mi h i' ■ in Tc;- d .n 

i .g ly.'d TS.- :iie<-i.ng w 
! pp' ; 'dy at ”  n W d

n day lof u. January a. id
! ind w .* , -rn it l lO p.n.. ' i,
-a d

■ T1 ■ • ■ -dv I. ni
d T. v: t i  M ■- lll-S-

a n - ir“ .: -- ■»:
. l a ' i T  m i -1  .land '.g <i in. .\D 
\ program ' -ui't- S ." ' |:,
: riG* rit. Field I .rector nl -Xl'-A m 
Ttxa> "Ty; orgamaation I
nc gr»-at r*iO|». r.d. in ■ nn T* x.

l i «  . linl'l.tiy ■. iinny u- n

STEPHENS 
Typewriter Co.

417 S .Lamar St.
Ttl. 639 Eattlond

FRECKLES AND HIS FRIENDS
By Merrill Blosset

Quick f Diovou'^FiviTlDeFe. T  ’- s  ' C-ff? -
'afsw oc  ̂ : A aiiut I SERIOUS ' ‘

'’ h i  '

e o a '  LA^r Mi>u-
LARPy

C * - ’ ’  uFAvE ■'■Tb M E . ' l u .  6 o a - .  DO5eoe exta X> wouti. î (XCe 1 XA «ar
\___ Tm S *

«ta ■© wouti. eaxiSE ; xA
i Ev:*JiN4i» J  'TcLAOe*!^

?4_.r Dec . t>“ 7**.* I
BEGrOeA'Cfl vj^.se- 
A1X.XEED X) CUAklOrF
'*0UB s o u x . m ar e s  '
xi'C "cxjur—
GOATS./

n

r  c  \
FREE! FROZEN FOOD 

D EM O N STRATIO N

CARBON
H I G H  SCHOOL

THURSDAY, JAN. 17-7:30 P. M.
SEE THIS NEW, QUICK, EASY, WONDER-WAY 
TO PRESERVE, PREPARE AND ENJOY FOODSI

Thil i« your ins itatioft to To
new foRgnJ enjoyment few the whole 
family —wftW Ur lets work for yeiv' 
Dun c miM this jaccrcsiin|t.infr>r(na' 
five tiermmxracion. l>evetoped h j  
ItoiM  Ti«rdin|c and the International

Harve^rer Monte Economic^ Depart* 
ment. this simple way to freeze t<K>3 
means tonvenience• p/Mf for you! 
Better food without work or waste 
.. more leiturc tune . .. Mibttanuai 
savings, too!

SE SURE TO CO M E!
A  IS •  <vWf fr««r*p hgia>
▼ WPW SM *4 Ivae.

n t <»W( W  tfMiar A
‘ *—4. WMV pmf>4» 9t

G R I M E S  B R O S .
IN TRUCKS AND TRACTORS 

300 W. Commerce Phore 620

'• ' Xua lla.ry I? du^ux
vitally 'll. ir* int to ou- ♦ ntiiv 

. v.Jt'irf cl on-’ dollar out 
♦ \t ;» . ikfiit tlolUr tarnr.i ny 

i x;= ;* JiMiH a dairy tlo;
T •; d .1 i? opp:j. lu ’iity 

■n-l'ixtr-c T.-X.i- 
'* k;> u* -ti /!♦ ar. being ma-b* 

■ -.r ‘ c] ''2  ih' oppt»rtunil\. 
■''oir.'iientinp further on the 

ini:. ’ >n !!o.'» nhei g «tated, 
I' • - v\e t.ik.’ inventory and 
" tu •(» it*'>7e ‘ 'verx value oUr 

Gd Mfff-r . Win. h-:|l fe*‘*i
» *• ,d rbriiv; iiroduction 

'• «'•; *\- i , hanil, V e mUwt be 
j»r' !<> h idd iiu- -ale* «lrenplh 

•'? uu! ]>»-o<hut. Tbi tan only b-' 
;->nr 7> -■ * inkf .tn«i li llinu Aon-
.U!;,.'T' through advertising a d

, a«-t ivitiew.
< »’ I i*te ‘r a r e  coi/>niet«np 

fr," ii.' 't valuable indur* 
*!> ■ pr igram for the day- 
meetmt Mjithliirhtink: the pro= 
i’ .1 V. V I a talk e ’ltith 'l ‘ I't>- 
int : i>irselves" by Mr. ('h^t

T o o t  L o c a l
u lC D  COW

Dealer
Removes Dead Stock 

? R E E 
For Immediate 

Service
PHONE M l COLLECT 

Eastlaad. Texas

.■xihoby. Natiiinul Pn-Mcnt of tl’.e 

.\m>-rnaii Daily A ixiation and 
a dairy farn - i from .Algoiia, Iowa 
.•Several Texa- ilairy leader.- will 
•ipi'ear on the jirogram including 
Mr. ilradv Walker of t'orpo 
Chii-ti; Mr. D. F. diones, .Man- 
iiicei of the S luth Texa- I’rodui 
el .\-aociatioii )f llou-ton; .Mr. 
Cieortte M. Clarke, Kxecutive Vice 
President o f the Dairy Product* 
In.itiute of Texax. .Austin: .Mr, 
.'lart Pederson, Vice Pre-id-mt 
and I ’rr-.lucuon Manager, Price 
Cn amer !■-, liie., FI Pa-o: .Mr. (i. 
<1. (liii-on, Diie. :.,r o f Fxti'iision 
.x.rvice. anu Ml N. Shepaid- 
. m. iHa' o f .Agriculture, both of 
College Station.

One : i.poit.mt portion of the 
. program will be the pre-enlalion 
ami di-rUF-ion of the revi-ed con- 

 ̂ -titution and llv laiw-. lor the 
Texa.- .AD.A oiganization. The ac- 

' live participation of dairy lead- 
I CI S pre.-eni at the meeting may 
liletermirie in a great mea-ure the 
. Jrie- that can be eX|ievted in 

I Texa during IP.M!, Mr. Kizei 
-aUi.

Texa viairy farmer- and other.- 
interested are invited to attend 
this meeting. .A large repre-enta- 
tion i- expected. Many leaders a 
n.ong milk di.-tribiitor- and hand
ler ale exiM-ited. The meeting 
promi.-e.- to represent all part- of 
.he dairy industry throughout 
Texa.-.

The .Ameiican Dairy .A=*ocia- 
tlon i.- a ah* building organiza
tion developing belter dairy food 
markets through advertising, mer-

AhP  ito CW —
/AD IKPiHiTufVl

Egypt Has New 
Crow .1 Prince; 
Born Today
r.AIKtl. Kt.YPT. Jan. IG (U P I 

-A Crown Prince wa- born today 
to Ik-year-old Queen .Narriman, 
the beautiful commoner who be
came King F’arouk’.' second wife 
la.-t .May G.

The government promptly de- 
claied .an offieial holiday, and all 
•'■gypt joined I'arouk in celebrat
ing the iiirth of his first son— 
named -Ahmed F'uad, for the 
king'.- father. Both mother and 
-on Were reported doing well.

.Simultaneously 101-gun salvo- 
lioomed in Carlo, .Alexandria and 
Poit .v-aid. Badio Cairo -aid the 
glad event wa- a "good omen”  in 
Fgypl' struggle to expel the Brit
ish from the ffuez Canal Zone and 
the Sudan.

By iiiid-moi iiing, some lu.noo 
cheering Fjgyptian.s had ma-.-ed in 
the svfi.are before Abdin Palace. 
The crowd grew steadily. Seeond- 
ardy school students were march-

CENTRAL MIDE 5. 
o r ‘|^rp|h^r r n

WANTED:
Roofing work and asbes
tos siding. Tree estimates. 

Phone 733
Eastland Roofing

CompanT

UNKIC NANK*$€Z
H A P P IN E SS  i«j MOSTLY  
A  STATE O F  M IND .

You'll find happtnFRt tkoppin( 

in our R««djr-tc»*ftliop tloro 

wh*re courtFout attention and 

battar valua* in finar impla* 

manta await you. Join lha par- 

ada to CR IM ES BROS.

G P /M E S
I I I  B R O S .
■■■ EASTLAND

A NEW DRINK
f L A V O K  D i m V l D  f H O M

REAL ORANGES

iOmiD BY
M  o u  COMPANY

SEVEN-UP 
BOmiNG CO.

ehandi-ing, and research. In this 
pre-ent day, highly competitive 
food commodity market, von Uo-- 
enberg .-aid, there must be a way 
to reach all roniumers and tell 
them about the merit-, economy, 
and value o f dairy foods.

The 1 exas association repre- 
! i nt.-. over k,50o dairy farmer 
member-. I,a-l year the organiza
tion had Hie cooperation o f 115 
Texas dairy plants who assisted 
dairy farmers by collecting the 
inemlieiship assessments. The or
ganization is highly important to 
the dairy industry o f Texas and 
it represents the Texas Division 
o f the American Dairy Associa
tion.

By Nina Wilcox Putm|n
. S

Copyright 1951 by NEA Service, Inc,'

T i l l !  B T O R T i  O uFF more AImm 
r o a r u j t  w o m a n  l o w e l r y  4 r M ls a * r  
f u r  t l io  r i r l u a l a r  f lo u a v  o f  'I 'r a m *  
b u ll  In  N o w  % o r k ,  la  l a  lo w  a p l r l t a  
k r r a a a o  k r r  k u * k a a 4 T u m m y  a p *  
p a r r n i l y  U  a  f a l l a r e .  A a  o p r a la ic  
a *  k r a t f  o f  I k e  p k o t o a r a p k y  
p a r t m r a t  l a  I 'k o  l lo a a o  w i l l  ko  
K l a r a  lo  •o m r t t a o  r i a e  k r r a n o r  
T u m m y  la  **aut t k o  r a lik e r * *  f o r  Ik e  
p o«1tlu a«

o • a
II

•A LM A  CONROY paused a little 
before the went on with the 

bad news— that Tommy wouldn't 
get the job he w an t^  at The 
House.

Tommy had his back to her now 
and was mixing a drink.

“They want a settled man. tome* 
one who Is loyal to The House," 
she tried to explain. “ And—oh. 
Tommy, perhaps Mr. Greig knew 
that you sometimes drink too 
much and what with having to 
handle those precious things when 
you photographed them. . . .  I 
hope not, but I'm afraid that's 
what he thought For you are a 
wonderful photographer—it's such 
a pity that you always seem to 
spoil your own chances!"

Tommy looked at her over 
his shoulder and, surprisingly, 
laughed.

“ Thanks for the lecture!" he 
said. “ Well, let that old fuddy- 
duddy keep his confounded pho
tography. I've got something bet
ter!”

“ Where?" She was startled.
“ Right at Trumbull's. A big- 

time Job— and you didn't get it lor 
me either, my g irl!"

“Tommyl But that's wonderful, 
dearl What sort of a Job?"

“ 1 can't teU you."
“Nonsense— why not?"
He came over, put down his

drink and took her face between 
his fine, long hands. “ Do you know 
that places in Trumbull's class do 
a lot of confidential business?"

She nodded. “ I suppose so. I 
never thought about it!"

“ Well, that's all I can tell you."
“ Is that why you were out with 

Bright Muncie?"
Tommy shot her a quick look 

from under his heavy brows. He 
looked angry.

“ I said, we are not going to dis
cuss details. 1 don't even want it 
known that I ’m working with 
Bright. He made that plain. Now 
will you shut up and believe that 
your husband is on the big Ume 
at last?"

“ I want to believe It! Oh, Tom
my, how I want to believe It— but 
you've crowed too soon before. 
This Ume I'd like a little proof."

“Okayl How about this?"
He flung his hat aside and thrust 

the package he had brought home 
into her hands. They shook a lit
tle as she unwrapped It. feeling 
numbed by the statement he had 
Just made and curiously detached 
from all reality. Under the tissue 
paper Inside was a stole of gor
geous silver fox. She lilted it out, 
staring incredulously.

"You must have worked awfully 
hard for this!" she said uncertain
ly. Tommy gave a short laugh.

“Easiest money I  ever made!" 
he said. “ Try It on—It won't bite! 
What's more. It's all paid lor. From 
me to you with love."

Under the tissue paper Inside was a stole of gorseoiu silver f ^  
She lifted it out. staring Incredulously

CLID ING  the soft (ur around her 
shoulders she suddenly wanted 

to cry. After all these years Tom
my had brought her a present like 
this! Only a man who was mak
ing real money would buy such a 
thing—unless— unless he were
Tommy Conroyl

She wanted terribly to accept 
the gilt as a symbol of accom
plished fact, even though offhand 
it Just did not seem (oossible. But 
there were the furs: they spoke 
for themselves and spoke elo
quently. Perhaps at last the mo
ment for which she had longed so 
long had really arrived. How she 
would laugh now at Papa Victor’s 
misgivings about Tommy, at Joe's
disgust at his friend's backslidings!

Tommy making good! It Justified 
everything—the fact that she had 
supported him, given him one 
fresh start after another, shielded 
him from the consequences of his 
own mistakes, built up his courage 
with flattery and faith.

A slow warmth began to fill her: 
the youth and strength of which 
long subconscious worry had 
sapped her, came flooding into her 
veins again.

“ Tommy," she said chokingly. 
“My darling, my darling, I knew 
this would happen some day!"

“ That I'd eventually pay olT?"
She could not endure the taunt, 

even though it was flung laugh
ingly.

"Oh, Tommy, It Isn’t that— It’s 
Just that 1 wanted you to be a 
man! I love the present, of course! 
But your having stood on your 
own feet to get it is even more 
precious o me." She looked at 
him under lowered lids for a long 
moment allowing him to see the 
great welling of tenderness in her 
eyes. “ Darling!" she added softly

“ Darling!’’ He echoed the word 
with Infinite meaning, his eyes 
meeting hers in that deep, basic 
understanding which was the 
thing that had held them together 
despite all reason.

• • •
/THEN the years of quarreling 

seemed to fall away from her 
like a tattered cloak leaving her 
naked before the old passion which 
she bad sometimes felt was dead. 
His arms were around her, his lips

gentle on the edge of her hair.^. ^  
trembled in bis embrace and cui,. 
to him.

It was only later that her nlnd 
began to function. And as UHial, 
her reasoning was not all her cwn.

In her mind there seemed to 
come, as they often had befire, 
the faces of the two widely differ
ent women, cow dead, who had 
reared her.

They were Aunt Pleasant Lee, 
her mother's old-maid sister with 
whom the summers o f her child
hood had been spent and whose 
mind was as upright as her grimly 
clean body, and Gran' Bijou, Papa 
Victor’s French wife. Alma could 
not remember her own mother

who had died at her birth, but 
Gran' Bijou was very vivid—a gay 
old lady with suspiciously black 
hair, bright lipstick on her with
ered lips and a warm love of life 
hovering about her like an aura.

Alma had adored both the sum
mers on the bleak New England 
farm and the winters in New York 
where Gran' Bijou sang the sup
posedly naughty French songs of 
her youth and Papa Victor taught 
Alma the glorious art of Jewel 
making. The two women spoke 
very clearly tonight. '«

• • •
“ L''.\R be it from m«?to criticize,"

^ Aunt Pleasant was being se
vere about It, “ but I do hope. 
Alma, that you haven't driven 
your halWmd ■WW-Snythlflg wrong 
by nagging him about being a 
failure! Easiest money he ever 
made, eh? Don't like the sound 
of It. Nagging is no way to build 
up a man!"

Gran' Bijou, laughing at the 
pomposity of mankind's penalizing 
of sex, broke In.

“ How foolish!" she said, her 
earrings twinkling like her laugh
ter “ He brmgs you into his arms 
with a gift, and at once you try to 
find a moral issue! Do not deceive 
yourself, bebel Take this hour of 
happiness lightfy. It is a good 
thing in Itself, and that sufllcesl"

They are both right, Alma 
thought. She and Tommy could 
not live happily on love alone. 
They had t r i^  that before and U 
had failed.

(To Be Continned)

ing toward the palace from all 
sections of the city.

The king’s bodyguard donned 
bright led fezzes, white gloves 
and other ceremonial dress. 
Mounted guards at the palace 
gates sat on prancing horses and 
held lances frqm which fluttered 
their regimental ./lags.

Some 500 police in black uni
forms ar.d khaki-< Iad auxiliary po
lice moved through the square to 
keep order. Cheers for Farouk

and the new Crown Prince rang I 
out continuously.

Hoyal princes, minister, diplo
mats and other notables flocked 
to the palace to sign the register . 
and congratulate F'arouk, who will 
be 32 Feb. 11. j

.All school and university stu
dents were given a two-day hbli- 
duy.

F'lorist^hojis were flooded with 
orders to seiai flowers to the pal
ace.

Narriman gave birth to the

Crown Prince at the palace at 
8:30 a.m. (1;30 am. EST) With 
two doctors in attendance— Dr. 
Ibrahim Magdy Bey, a well-known 
gynecologist, and Ur. Youssef 
Ra.ihad, chief doctor aboard the 
royal yachts, who accompanied 
the royal couple on their Euro
pean summer honeymoon.

The child w-as F'arouk’s fourth, 
but his first son. His first wife. 
Queen Farida, gave him 
daughters before they were 
voced Nov. 17, 1948.

YIC FLINT By Michael O'Malley and Ralph Lane
J covve iM^ec-o(g becoke
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. C L A S S I F I E D
l^artiiing Rates— (Minimuip Ad Sale 70c)

—V-—............  per word 3c
• ^•® *......................................... per word 5c
“ ...... - .................................. P«i word 7c
4 lares..................................................par word 9c
5 l^ es  .......................................... I^r word 11c
6 'tones .......................................... per word 13c
7 'tones .......................................... per word 15c
8 *bnes .......................................... per word 17c
(Iris rate applies to consecutive editions. Skip run 
ato must take the one-time insertion rate).

• K k  SALE
FOR .ALK; Underwood typewri
ter is perfect condition. tSO.UU, 
ice it at Eastland Telegram o f
fice.

FOR RALE; New four room 
house 401 South Virginia. Ruby 
Fetly

FOR SALE; I960 Ford station 
wagov runs and looks like new—  
low idleage, overdrive, RAH, take 
trade. Phone 789.

FOB SALE: 169 acre farm with 
6 rofm house 3 miles northwest 
o f lestland. Ho acres in cultiva
tion. Write Mrs. W. R. Fairbaim, 
S20 N. Bernice St., Odessa, Texas.

lU. SALE: Farm equipment, in
ducing 1950 Ford tractor. Lee 

Pupuy, 3 and one-half miles south- 
ea-l o f Carbon.

FOR SALE: Household furniture. 
See at 403 S. Oaklawn or call 
626-R.

FOR SAl.Kt'ltemanants half-price 
and fabrics at reduction. Jeanett’s 
Shop, 312 South Seaman

t e s T

LOST: One pet goat half-grown, 
will pay $50.00 reward. Lo.it 4 
miles south of Eastland by Con- 
nellee Ranch. Phone 749W-4. 
Baldy Harris.

SECOND HAND 

B A R G A I N S

We Boy, Soil aad Trade

Mri. Morgla Craig
SOS W. Camasaree

• FOR RENT

.’ 'OR RENT: Small furnished 
house with garage. 211 E. Val
ley.

FOR RENT. Two room furnish
ed apartment, frigidaire. 1229 W. 
Main. Phont 804-J.

FOR RENT: Large bouse, near 
schools. Call 596 J.

FOR RE NT: Small furnished 
house, close in. 209 W. Patterson.

FOR RENT: 5 room house, partly- 
furnished. 1313 S. diassett. Write 
J. E. Meadow, Gen. Del. Coleman.

FOR RENT: Niqaly furnished 
apartment, close in, 209 North 
Lamir.

FOR RENT: 4 room unfurnished 
duplex, also front bedroom, call 
894-.M.

FOR RENT; 3 bedroom house. 
Phone 270, 312 N. Ammerman.

FOR RENT: 3-room apartment, 
with bath, o Io .k - in. Call 274 day 
and 79-W after 5:00 p.m.

WANTED
WANTED: kaol.ng work. Staf 
ford Roofing C«. “ For Bottar 
Koofe". Box 1M7, Claee, Ekoaa 
4S5

Alex Rawlins 
& Sons

MOHUMENTS
WEATHI31FORD, TEX.

Serving Thii Community 
For More Than 67 Years

W ANTED: Would like 2 children 
to keep during week days. Phone 
U7-J.

WANTED: Biby sitting. Call 99 
or 193.

NOTItE
NOTICE: Alcoholics Anonymous. 
Do you have a drinking problem? 
Phone 614. .Strictly confidential.

NOTICE: Nicely furnished house 
915 W. Main $30. Also several 
busine's houses and homes. S. E. 
Price, 916 W. Main.

NOTICE: Income Tax. Services 
reasonable, Roy D. Horn. Phone 
511-W.

T. L  FAGG  
R. L  JONES

Baal EsUta 
Prapsrty Maaagaasaal 

Hoasa aad Faraa I aaas

N O T I C E
I hove moved to Sttphanville. but will b « in Eait- 
land at 915 West Main, each Friday and Tuesday 
where I have my office and will serve your wants in 
Farms. Business property or homes. See me on 
those days.

S. E. PRICE

I
Looking Back on 1951—
a e • a th« iavBDtory ahowB that s c b U b out o food
portioa of tbo botUr tbiags for ut to oajoj. Whilo tho mU* 
taboo wo mado otick out lib# a oora fingar and our failuroo 
almoit ovarwbalm uoy yat that# diacouragamanto ara omall 
iadood comparod to tha unbappinaoo and trogic avpariancaa 
of oomo wbo bappan to lira in otbar countriaa. W a ara glad 
wo tiro boro wboro wo baro bad tba opportunity to aorro a 
boat of loyal cuatomara for moro than a quartar cantury.

Earl Bender & Company
Eastland (Abslracling Sinea 1923) Taaat

A e  A l h e a

^ O U S n O U R B

A fine Portrait

to capture the

rodiant beauty
4-

of a lovely bride.

CMARIS STUDIO
Joe Canarls Phone 46 Bill Jacobs

J A N U A R Y  C A L E N D A R

FOR KENT: FOUR iarga room 
unfurnished s;:ertiDent, garage. 
Telephone 466. ^

The following items have been listed for the January Cal- 
eadar. If ony item of interest bos been ommited please call 
601. 223 or 224-R.
JANUARY 16th

Music Study Club 3:30 p.m. Woman’s Club.
Eastland Library 2:30 to 5:30 p.m.

JANUARY 17th
Thursday Afternoon Club, 3 p.m. Woman’s Club, 

JANUARY 18th
Eastland Library 2:30 to 5:30 p.m.

JANUARY 19th
Eastland County Federation 2:30 p.m. Woman’s Club. 
Eastland Library 2:30 to 5:30 p.m.
Eastland Dance Club, Connellee Hotel 9 p.m. 

JANUARY 21st
Las Leales Club 7:30 p.m. Woman’s Club.
WSCS 1:30 p.m. First Methodist Church.
Eastland Library 2:30 to 5:30 p.m.
Rotary Club, 12 noon, Connellee Hotel Roof Garden. 

JANUARY 22nd
Lions Club, 12 noon. First Methodist Church.
South Ward PTA, South Ward School 3:15 p.m. 

JANUARY 23rd
Ekistland Public Library, 2:30 to 5:30 p.m.

JANUARY 24th
Baptist Gleaners Class party. Group 3 Hosts.
Ali)ha Delphian Club, 3 p.m. Woman’s Club. 

JANUARY 25tb
Eastland Public Library 2:30 to 5:30 p.m.

JANUARY 26th
E:astland Public Library 2:30 to 5:30 p.m.

JANUARY 28tb
WSCS Circle Day, 3 p.m.
Eastland Public Library 2:30 to 5:30 p.n».

JANUARY 30th
Eastland Public Library 2:30 to 5:30 p.im_________^

Ailington Leading Pioneer Loop; 
RIC's Bridges Second In Scoring
ARLINGTON, J»n. 16— A i pre

dicted, the Arlington State Col
lege Rebel* vaulted into the lead 
in the Pioneer Conference banket- 
ball title chase last week by rack
ing up convincing victories over 
the Tarleton State ITowboys and 
the Ranger Junior College Ran
gers. The Kebs are unscheduled 
in conference through the next 
two weeks.

Closing in to assume the role 
of challenger for the title is the 
San Angelo Junior College Rum 
quintet, which last week downed 
Ranger, 51-42.

I f  the Rams can defeat the 
Schreiner Mountaineers in the 
opening conference tilt o f the .sea
son for the Kerrville qunitet at 
Kerrville, Wednesday night, the 
Rams will be tied with the Rebels 
in the conference race.

The Mountaineers have shown 
dlgns o f making great improve
ments since dropping their first 
nine exhibition games o f the sea
son.

A ll conference teams, with the 
exception o f ASC, are expected 
to be strengthened by January- 
high school graduates.

Following the Schreiner-San 
Angelo tilt this week, conference 
games will be suspended until 
January :i0, on account o f final 
examination schedules at the 
various member schools.

SEASON STANDING

Team W I. r c T

Arlington State 10 1 .910

San Angelo 3 5 .375

Ranger 3 6 .333

Schreiner *j 11 .141
Tarleton State 1 9 .100

CONFERENCE STANDING
Team W L PCT
Arlington State 2 0 .1000

San .Angelo 1 0 .1000

Schriener 0 0 000

Tarleton State 0 1 OUO
Ranger 0 2 000

Leading scorers in the Pioneer 
Conference are: Jim Richardson, 
ASC, 19H; Jim Bridge.i, Ranger, 
16H; Glen Lew-allen, San .Angelo, 
lt;4; Bays Bryant, Schriener, 
156; Robert Strebeck, TSC, 8H.

Mrs. H. F. Vermillion left 
Tuesday- for a visit with her dau
ghter in Texarkana.

m s. M. P. HERRING

Real Estate and 
Rentals

lo o t  a. I T16-W

Political
Announcements

Tils nswspapar is autberisad to 
publish tba foUawing annauaca- 
manls o f candidacias af public af- 
ficas. subjact ta tha actian af tha 
Damocratic primarias.

FOR COUNTY ATTORNEY: 
J. M. Nucule

FOR COU.NTY COMMISSIONER, 
PRECI.NCT NO. 1 

Joe Faircloth
’ T. E. (E d ) CASTLEBERRY 

Re-election.
John 11. Nix

FOR CO.NGRESS, 17lh District 
JACK COX, Hreckenridge.

CANDIDATE FOR JUSTICE OF 
PEACE PRECI.NCT NO. 1:

C. C. STREET 
J. W. COOPER

I  D A T  OF D H T flC A L  
TM ItoA F V

CIVS TO

M A R C H
D I M E S

.  J A N U A R Y -  2 . 3  1

HEROIC—
(Continued From Page 1)

and was confused by the noise 
made by di.iembarking pa.-seiigers 
until he got his bearings.

He told the pilot he vtanted to 
stay put in his berth aboard the 
plane but was persuaded to sleep 
at the airport hotel when he was 
informed the takeoff had been 
scheduled for 8 a.m. EST.

That would bring him to New 
York’s International AiriJort a- 
bout midnight tonight, airline oi- 
ficials estimated, barring delays 
by bad weather.

It was expected that a small 
informal group comfjosed o f Grov
er Whalen, the city’s official 
handshaker; officials o f the Is- 
braiidtsen Lines, which owned the 
Flying Enterprise, and Mrs. Carl- 
sen would wait up for the skip
per’s arrival.

Carlsen’s unforaeen delay caus
ed the city’s reception committee 
to alter ita plans for the welcom
ing which the Danish-bom sailor 
thinks he does not deserve.

The D ig  parade, originally 
scheduled today, was postponed 
until 12:05 p.m. EST tomorrow-, 
but none o f the elaborate prepara
tions was changed.

He will be taken by a Coast 
Guard Cutter tomorrow to the 
battery. TTien he will walk to city 
hall in a parade of 2,00'i includ
ing marches from the armed sei- 
yices and various city groUp.s, 
through a blizzard of ticker tape

Jury Dismissed 
In Constello's 
Contempt Trial
NEW YORK, Jan. 1« (U P ) —  

The jury- in the contemiit trial of 
gambler Erank Costello failed to 
reach a verdict yesterday because 
one o f its members held out for 
an acquittal.

Federal Judge Sylvester J. Ry
an ended the trial by discharging 
the jury after it-i foreman re
ported it was “ hopelessly’ ’ dead 
locked.

One o f the jurors who refu.ied 
to be identified said the lone dis
senter held out against conviction 
during 10 hours and 55 minute- of 
deliberation.

U. S. .Attorney Myles J. Lane

immediately requested a retrialT 
Ryan set Friday for .lisci 
the new trial date and 
the 60-year-old gambler 
bail.

Costello w as iuHicted oi^ 11 
contempt counts tor refusing \w  
answer certain question! aska4 
by- the Senate Crime Investigotia* 
Committee at its televised heat^ 
ings here last March. ^

*H iy
PtsB EaUrpuMORl

Hrirur Votu Eodak Fltaa Ta

•H U LT Z  •T U D IO
EASTLAND

Real Estate
And Rontcls 

MRS. J. C  ALLISON  
Pbooe 347 -  930 W. Casas.

Karl aad Boyd Taaaar
p**t N.. 4 iaa

:>> VETCBANI
o r

«/  f o r e ig n
I I  WANS
^  M**t* imd aad

'v Y MT̂  4tb Tkaradag
s<oo r.M.

OaGTMM Vataraa* WaUama

CALL 601 FOR CLASSIFIED  
AD SERVICE

A u t a  Q l a i l

PROPERLY REPLACED

FARldS • RANCHES 
Pontaeoat ft Johnsoa 

BZAL K8TATB

BLEVINS 
MOTOR CO.

CHRYSLER . PLYHOUTR 

Pbona 308

I T C H
DomH Suffer Amotk^r Mlniifft 

Mo mftttor bow mftOT remftJieft to«  
bBVft trir4j for Itehiac of erxema, 
ptoriatoift, InfrrtloBB. •tblc’le** foot 
or whalrrer roar ikir troablo majr 

anvthinf from brad to foot—> 
RONDER SSWK. and mOMDER 
MrdiratreJ SOAP ran help yom, 
Drrrioprd /or iba boy$ In fbr 
Army— nim  for tom fo ik i 4 1I bomo 
W O NDER R A L V I  Is wlUta, rraMalaM. 
aa ila*9 lic . K «  toflr a r r®* ®* * ®* -  Safa  far 
chlM rta. Gal W ONDER 8A l.V B ~ raa a lta  
a r  a taarr rataaftaft. A t r a lf  vaaftarfal 
rr«paratlaa . Try H—laAar. f a r  racial 
traablra. t®*  P YI1O X . v k ita . rraaaalaaa. 
Na Btaia. f a i a  rcHavInr. L a r f®  t a ^  vU h 
aaaN catar aaft key. CH f aft.

^ Id  w* CMtUnd by Teombt k  
Ricbnrdfton* end Corner Druf 

Stores or your bomotown druffUt

NO  ONE

than
CLEAN!

DELIVERY

HABKRIDEB CLEANEBS
WEST SIDE OP SQUABE

1! !{l

T o  D r iv e  SAFELY!

Office Supplies
GET THEM AT ■

Eastland Telegram Office
Your Eastland Office Supply Store!

. , .  you have to see CLEARLY!

!s the Glass in  your car Clear9
If not, lat us raploca it, now* 
Export workmanship and aulek 
•orvico. W o'll givo you o first- 
quality |ob widi

L'O'F SAFETY PLATE GLASS

Scott's Paint and Body Woilo
109 S. Mulbarry Pbona 977

CARBON PAPER 
PENCILS V

BOXED PAPER 
BOX FILES

LARGE WASTE BASKETS 
STAPLERS 

STAPLES
BUSINESS RECORDS 

CARD FILES 
DESKSIDE FILES 

TYPEWRITER TABLES 
STAMP PADS 

LISTO PENCILS 
ESTERBROOK PENS 

TYPEWRITER RIBBONS

Hundreds Of Other Items
Come See!.
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‘ TELEPHONE NEWS TO 601—223

West Ward Parents, Teachers Met 
Tuesday In School Cafeteria

B lec iric  H eat tor H o tb ed  
C osts L ittle , G a in s  M u c h

. Beethoven Junior Music Club 
Studies Hymns, Church Music

A li.

.■>n 1

t> II 1.-

Member? o f the West Wayl 
I'TA  met Tuesday afternoon n 
the •ehool'f cafeteria for a pro
gram on "Team Work - an l>o 
The Job”  with Mrs. E. Jl,;.:. 
-■->n giving the part titled, “ H 
the Home can help the School" 
followed by Mrs. T. L. Amis, who 
gave "How the school ran he!;; 
Uie Home". Both women werr 
introduced by Mrs. I>ick 1 'wan ■ 
program chairman.

M is. J. R. Lu;k, pre.-idrt.t p ' - 
sided over the b"sini 'm
during which -Mrs. T. D. \S heat 
wa? appointed rha rman. wr.'- ■.
other members to be named later 
to gether ideas and mi. ri a’ 
on the best use of the ; '  ' 
now in the trea-iure, for ’ ’
and teacher? of the .school.

.Announcement wa? mud; r ih- • 
Feb, 6th meeting o f i.-.e S’ , ■ j 
Club to be at 9 a.m. in I
o f Mra. W J. Moyla.n, Westl’ m 
mer Street, and of th( next .; g 
lar meeting of the gri 
school cafeteria, T-i; 
ruary 19 at S:tr> A . • P
TA  speaker wdl be ". 
this ocra.?ion and Mi?. M. Ii 
Ferry will be hc?u--,- crii<.i.!
The pre.?ident urged the me; ;l ■ ■ - 
to remember thi; da.e, r Ihur .

d n r r, 
T ‘ r

T.! iti
ndu
.\

be
re pr

prc.«rnt.
w . i -  a -

- - ind
. le

,M-

■0(: i.

1
.1.- i.

U'--' V

« n i  l l i o r n r u  4 a l s  u - 
i i  i '  ; i*  : t  D.

.' 1 ; 1 1 1 . . ; ;  n i a r m i  .» rt, Ii l l
fU ' ;  . :* l . l l d  .1 1

C v :  I : * i  u  U  ^ ? h ' a t t i i g  U ' p e i K l s  1
■ U' -  • ' :  ( (  t h e  t i a m i -  1w p ^ y
. .  ,. 1 ' ■ • .  V m  U v '  h e a t  n ■ R ^
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Hui- t-r Smith'? third gi’wde | !
.r VI |• .i;ler^ we:;- ho=te?ses for | ■

fre.-l.mmti, ;-erved following |
•.h-' pregra."', w;:h Mrs. Uyde j 
H 'r v.s ! -rr\ ;ng ,i. rhairman. 1 b v-

li.-

E. ■neniv-iT-. were p if.-T t

Wanda Yielding 
Honored With 
Birthday Party j
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How To Relieve
Bronchitis

CrooaiulMon relieves promptly because 
it goos right to the seal of the trouble 
to help loosen and expel germ Uden 
phlegm and aid nature to soothe ond 
Deal raw, tender, ndomed bronchial 
membranes. Guaranteed to please you 
or money refunded. C reomulsion heV ' 
stood the lest of aiillione of users.

C R E O M U L S IO N
Csinfct. O w t Ac«t« BfVfKHitil

' 1 •- 1 1it* : u } .nk a!id
u . '.C *-

■ -I u; •' li :r.
.f, V.'‘rj' up* - u ant •
tiie rv.»nor»'f.

1 » Maiii' 1 !
the pjr*. il bow l a:-.d - .'V
youi ‘i  ■

'.oree ar.*i ihe , .?'-;i'??

pann in tr.u f-'-i
t-n th. ua*E r It'D ,'x

’ 10 ■ ■ ■ ■' -

r .i'.':.- LV. to thr- light bi'*.
n̂  :ch rt''? f  t Veil h?at. 

i -'t-acial u ail planu ar.a 
tru,.e mat chill easily. U 

* :»ger grov. ing pericds 
hivt ■5*. -  not become ex 

: \ r « hfvt from manure. 
I , - l a i U  before the i 
t •• ralure i.' silv

•• • . .merrd i:i the U5- 
A AS Uflird for >»th hotbels 
•-irrif but there is no 

: o. a dcoy pit such a?
, • when manu-v is used

-i
..amv i« sunk in the ground 

. ,• .Dchns. Sell 14 removed 
A it to un jvfual depth, and the 

iniv* iz arranged on the bottom tn 
?.-n >:> t:-. t heat will be evenly
iT i'uicd The -upply wire and 

arr br ih cr.r r.o i li» a thcr* 
:a* oil :in  be —; at the de- 

■ ; A.ma2u terrp 'rat. “ ■<'that
- AS me inerr c-meier faUa U) 

a ; I .ml heat »  turne»: on.
\.'n n temperature n * ‘-5 a few do- 
I'; above the minirr.um. heat is 
oit off. and the variation between 
axu'iu-m and mmimam tempera* 
i t » . mucii less than with the old 
-■h-' liGlbcd
T.ne rii'ating cable may be covered

.\rraoge the Heating Cable in Loops 
far Fven C overage.

with (our to fiX  inches of toil in 
which sveds are sown It is a good 
liea to r ’*«ce a sheet of fine meshed 
pouit.'-y vrire an inch abpve the 
cable With soil between Another 
method is to grt'w plants in fiats, 
which art placed above the heating 
cable', which may be imbedded m 
the .?oi! on whicb t.bc flats stand. A 
special type cf cable may be ob
tained. which can be laid on top of 
the and be protected by grating 
of wooden slats on which the flats 
stand To improve msulation and 
reduce current consumption, the 
frame should be banked with cm- 
ders. which are covered with soil, 
to within a few inches of the top.

pia: Sub-Debs Elect New Officers 
At Meeting In Frost Home
Member? o f the Sub-Peb Club 

i c !fi teii ni S' officer? Monday even- 
■n., h; th. ;i meeting in the home 

I ,  • M. . Kro>t, Jill Hillrre:!,
I 1 '» . ! ■ .  I-.- Vai tie? I l l ,  presiueiil, 

iirii a'.:! I ’elores Ib-llu.-k "a -  
pre.' dent; Ann Bay, vice- 

i piv-;d«-.t; Marilyn Morgan, icc- 
! --’.ary ui. : irea.'urer; Jane My- 
rick. pur! an t Marian, and Mariiyr 
TI ‘-iia-. ii-poited.

Trii- meeting was oiiened with 
ihe singing of the dub .?ong. I'lar.; 
were completed for the bake :-ale 
the group is sponsoring Satur
day.

Kefreshment? were served t- 
Gene Griff.r., Gale Greer, Marilyn 
T ' 'oia?, Marilyn Morgan, D d orf- 
I*el’ -a?k, France.? VanGeem, Hei
di Thr- . Gayle Lorenz. Zena 
Gr lom. Sarita Seale, ,\nn JJay. 
Ja, • Myrn k. Claudinc La?aler,

Maxine Harbin, 
Mrs. Fro?t.

bv the hoiti

Th.- 
will b".

o f th^ dull 
the home'of Galt- Greet.

next meeting

EXPOSING THE BRUm CHAIN, 
GANG SYSTEM .'I

EACH
SIOUX ARROW 

POIKTCD TO 
raSSACRE!

BIU HORN

Eastland Women 
Attend Ft. Worth 
Lecture Tuesday
Mr?. L.icile Taylor and Mt. 

Margaret Cox o f the Iluby Lee'. 
Beauty Shop were among many 
Texas beauticians who attended a 
brush-up course last night given 
by Ml. Murray, of the Helen Curt
in Ind. o f Chicago, 111., at the 
Western Hill? Hotel in Koit Worth.

They report that Mr. Muriay 
,ay? trend-: in hairstyling for 
-pring are all for the shelter cut 
with the I ’oodle cut leadii.p.

Sullic Cooper hosted the mec.- 
• n-t of the B'-ethoveii Junior Mus
ic ( lull .Mond.iy evening in the 
hi'Mic of hi r puicnls, Mr. iin.l 
Mr.'. J. .M, Cooper, !>l:i S.iuth 
I'a-Igherty Street, for lh< ir study 
on Hymn- and Church Musio.

Kileen V.iugnan, vice-pri-.-Mciit, 
presided over a .short busine,?.?

-.iop during whieli she aiinouti- 
< il that .-he would be the next 
h -te?' ,  Feb. 1 1.

The r.iee-tir.g was opened with 
the ringing of ".America the Beau
tifu l" with Jana Weaver leading 
and Sallie Cooper as the accom-
|.uiii.?t.

Roll call ri.-poise was "Favorite 
Ilymi. and Bible Ver^e?".

G ivle Kilgore wa- program 
ehairmaii ant presented Helen 
raylor, who jdayed “ llestenly 
-uiilighl." Barbara .Ami Bultoii 
g.i\c the biocraphy of Faniiie 
Cros>by i.i d told of her work. 
Jana Weaver played one o f her 
ino.st fame-a- songs, "Near the 
Cross ' .Alice Joyce Cushman pliiy- 
cil the prelude, “ .Andante In G", 
by Fulls.

1 ileen Vauphan played "rocn, 
by Fihich a:.d "On Wing? of 
Fong" a postiude by Mendel.-.-ohn 
was played by Jana Wiaver, 

Kefrc.-h i.cnt.i were s en e ! fol
lowing -;hi program, and a n usiral 
I: ime war directed by .'Ir?. F 
Taylor, cjun.selor.

Ot! or? pret-ciit were Joan I’.tt 
-n and Mr.? J. M. Cooper.

Harris County 
Democrats Out 
To Block Truman
HOFSTOX, Jan. 1« ( I 'P )  — A 

movement among Harris County 
ncniocrats to block the rcnomiiii/ 
ion o f I’ rcsidcut Truman wa.s sc

heduled to gi t underway here 
Friday.

Ralph B. Lee, state Democratic 
executive committeeman from the 
16th Senatorial District and a 
Houston attorney, said a meeting 
will be held Friday night.

He said he i.s calling the mcct- 
in r "at the reijuest o f many Har
ris County conservative Demo
crats dt-sirou.? of formulating 
pl.ans to prevent the renomination 
o f Fresident Truman.”

Lee issued a request for "all 
like-minded Democrats”  to be pre- 
: cut at the meeting.

LOOK WHO'S 
NEW

Sgt. ami Mrs. Jimmy Matthiews, 
Jl'., lire the parents o f a daughter, 
born Tuesday In a Roswell, N. M. 
hospital. She weighed seven pounds

and five and one-half and
has been named Brenda,ynn.

She and her mother, ^ form
er Miss Nancy Harkridenic re
ported to bo doing fine.

The baby is the gra-idiAghter 
of Ml. and Mrs. Jimmy iftr id cr, 
and Mi. and .Mrs. Jiiniyt Mat- 
tliiew?.

Mr?. .Annie Laura Join-:
Worth ami Mrs. Go 
of KastlamI are the 
mother?. ^

.Mrs. ilarkridcr is in ^ w c ll 
with her daughter and fun||-.

■A soapy finger dab wi'islirk 
down stray hairs caused ll( cold

ira Jom-ioj Fort 
"toorge llttridor 
the greut^und-

N O T I C E  
Operotion of Taxi Cobs

It is unlawful for anyone to operate a taxi cab in 
the City of Eastland. Texas until a permit is secur: 
ed from the city.

EASTLAND CITY COMMISSION

Conectidn
In the write up of the ?hower  ̂

given for .Me ; Kcra Shafer the, 
gue.?t :.st ,'hould have read "115; 
friend- callid duriiig the hours 
fiom 
- I i or

7 til !'." .A typographical j 
oau?.‘d oniv I."' to b<- li?to'

T'oug William.'Or., son o f Mi. 
anu Ml- D. F. W:llian--oii, i.- in 
a Ranger ho-pital whero ho umior- 
■vent major surgery .Monday. Hi- 
condition i.? considered good at th! 
tin I .

CALL 601 FOR CLASSIFIED 
AD SERVICE

Dixie Drive Inn
Wednesday and Thursday 

January 16 • 17 
jpf.'nfnw> 35 ■

f  lIZmiN SCOTT 
JANE SIEEX? DENNIS

• 17

on ^
$ O’KEEFE i

The Company
5̂he Keeps ̂

eeooucco by john h o u s c ma n
' ) IRCCTC0 By JOHN CROMWeu 

Also SELICTED SNOIT SUBJECTS

10 sN laiUMO

OOim S KEWIl^^ • UOYD i » i a « s  w «»n  mnoiot

BLEVINS
MOTOR CO.

CHBYSLER • PLYMOUTK 
Phone 308

BRIDGE PARTY?'
Serve your 'guests.

RUNAWAY COMEDY!

for a Tractor 
Demonstration that can 

mean a Lot to Ybu
^ siB S^ sa sss^ '

Yr * •» » • w
M, it ceuld totily mean a let to find out, first lienN, 

hotw much mere you ceuld get dene end hew much 

hard work yeu could rove if you owned a Ford Tractor.

I l '»  something you need to .ter itt order to h r l ir re -  
Ihc way the Ford Tractor does field w ork -th e ease 
and speed wrilb which Dearborn Implements go on and 
off (most can be attarhed or detached in 6# seconds).

it Behind the ford Trotter's great 

popularity in T IX A S  arc reasons vital 

to every TEXAN who farms for profit I

the great numlrer of hand-labor jobs that can be han* 
died practically and economically with this tractor.

You ran see this for yourself, just by taking a little 
lime out for a Ford Tractor demonstration on your land.

And. remember, you save money when you b u y  a 
Ford Tractor as well as when yon use it. ^  ^

Your nearby Ford Tractor dealer incites you to say 
"when" for a demonstration.

Say n I li:.V  Plioiic

P E R K I N S  I M P L E M E N T  CO.
116 E. Main Eastland Phone 683

The Ford Tractor is llie Lowest-Priced, I..ar^e8t-Selling Two Plow Tractor in the Country

Thursday & Friday 
Opens 12:45

r  1

Big Raduttkii m Gr—fw SAVtMS N r Y— OiW
A N U A R Y

A?
I

Round Loop Throw
R U G S

Chenille Centers with cotton loop 
borders. Sixe 17 x 27.
$1.98 *4 4 A  
Value............................  I a l% l

Oblong Loop Throw
R U G S

Chenille Canters with cotton loop 
borders. Size 24 x 34.
$1.98 $4 4 0  
V«lue ............................  1 , 1 9

COTTON RAG

R U G S
Size 18 X 26

Reg. 49c 00*^ 
Value 4 9

PLASTIC

C U R T A I N S
•

1,00

PLASTIC PILLOW

S H A M S
$1.29 7 0 c  
Value 1 9

PLASTIC BED

S P R E A D S

t t r * . ’2.00

R E M N A N T S

h  PRICE

KNIT

T - S H I R T S
Long sleeves. Fancy 

Patterns

$4 0 0  
Value 1 . 0 9

Short Sleeves. 
Fancy patterns.

T - S H I R T S
KNIT

t t ,”  ‘1.49

WOMEN'S SLIP 0\'ER
S W E A T E R S
Short sleeves. Colors: 
white, blue, brown, navy 
and pink.
$1.79 $ «  1 0  
Value . 1 l U

ONE GROUP 

Women's Coat Style

S W E A T E R S
$2 98 A A
Value i A a l lU

WOMEN'S WINTER

f  '  4 ~ r ^  Values to Broken 1  M  e \ J \ J

24.98 ................  Sizes

WOMEN'S WINTER m  r \ r \  

1 ^  Values To Broken 1  ■  m.Vw/Vii/

^ U C l L b

4
Ont Group Women's

B L O U S E S
Broken Sizes

’v .“  ’1.00

WOMEN'S

W E S K I T S

t . ,“  *2.00

WOMEN'S

W E S K I T S

’v .“  1.47
One Group Women's

D R E S S E S
VALUES $A  i m  
TO $8.98......................... O a U U

One Group Women's

D R E S S E S

S  ’4.00

B JLH J IS
B U T L E R  B R O T H E R S  S T O R E

-^ F v  4


